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CAMPUS NEWSREEL

WILL BE OFFERED

BY THEAM SOON

Movies To Show Various
Campus Scenes Once

Every Week
A campus newsreel with 12

minutes of University scenes
once a week will be begun with-
in the next month, E. Carring-to-n

Smitlr announced yesterday.
Sponsored and produced by

the local Carolina theater, the
movies will show scenes of ath-
letic events, prominent visitors,

IMPERIAL WIZARD

OF KU KLUX WILL

SPEMTONESDAY
Evans, Guest Of CPU,

Has Headed Klan v
Since 1923

When the Imperial Wizard of
the Invisible Empire of the Ku
Klux Klan speaks in Memorial
hall Wednesday night he will be
representing an organization
that gained world wide promi-
nence during the days following
the Civil war.

Dr. Hiram Wesley Evans,

Old Grad Wants
Bloody Big Game

Carolina Alumnus Wants 67-- 0

Victory Over Rivals

A varsity football player,' wHo
prefers that his name is not
mentioned, received a very
touching letter from an old, old
grad several days ago.

The gentleman, who had been
graduated in the class of '87,
still retains his football fervor.
He. begged the football player
to "win the big game no matter
what the cost." And that was
not all, he demanded a 67 to 0
score.

'Although the- - football player
had every intention of "winning
the big game" he hardly expect-
ed so large a score. Therefore
his surprise was mild to say the
least when the old grad finished

and special newsworthy events.
A student announcer will be em-
ployed to give back-stag-e com

who is . to the Ku .Klux Klan
what Alex Heard is to the Caro-
lina Political union which , is
bringing him here, has headed
the Klan since 1923.

ments on the scenes.
Smith stated that "wide cam

pus coverage" will be afforded Organized In 1916
The organization, which was(Continued on page two) his plea with a lusty "Beat Vir

reorganized in 1916 and was inginia. They once beat us 67

JAPS REFUSE SECOND
BRUSSELS INVITATION

Tokyo, Nov. 12 --The Japan-
ese government formally refus-
ed today the second invitation
from the Brussels conference to
participate in the discussion on
the Far Eastern war.

The note from the imperial
government declared, however,
that Japan "would be glad if the
powers should contribute to the
stabilization of eastern Asia " in ,

a manner consonant with the
realities of lEhe situation."

A note to Baron Albert De
Bassompierre, Belgian ambassa-
dor, argued that Japanese mili-
tary operations in China were in
self-defen- se and asserted that
the conflict 'lies outside" the
scope of the nine-pow- er treaty.

"While the imperial govern-
ment note that the opinion of
participating powers is the re-
sult of careful consideration, the
imperial government regret that
this opinion is insufficient to
persuade them to modify the
views and policy clearly express-
ed in their answer (to the first
invitation) dated October 27."

One of the main points' ex-
pressed by the message was
that "the imperial government is
firmly convinced that any at-
tempt at negotiation within the
framework of a collective organ
such as the present conference
"would only arouse popular feel--

to 0."

Carolina Eleven After Revenge For Last Year's
Defeat; Game Starts At 2 O'clock

In Duke Stadium
x By Fletcher W. Ferguson

Some 40,000 football fans will jam their ways into Duke uni-
versity's stadium this afternoon where the gridiron forces of the
North Carolina Tar Heels hope to blast. the Blue Devils' dream of
an undefeated season and a possible Rose Bowl bid. The North
State classic of classics will get underway at 2 o'clock. ;

Boasting an unblemished record, except for a scoreless tie with
Tennessee, Duke stands jready to defend its "Big Five" and South-
ern Conference titles against the onslaught of an eager Tar Heel
eleven, which has won five, lost one, and tied one. Duke also has
Pittsburgh in its path befose an invitation to the West coast is
forthcoming. .

To hurdle the Carolina barrier is going to be more of a task
than some followers of the sport anticipate. The Tar Heels are
definitely underrated in comparison to Duke. Just what will be
the net result after one hour of gridiron warfare we cannot
predict.
. The game should be close all the way through, but the possi-
bility remains that whoever wins may do so by a wide margin.
Such is sometimes the case. It was that way in 1935 when Caro-
lina ranked number three in the nation and Duke had been bat-
tered by Georgia Tech and Auburn. The contention still remains
that the best team did not win that day. It was an off day for
Carolina while Wallace Wade's boys were more than hot.

, Record
This afternoon's contest will be the 23rd between the rivals.

Carolina has won 12 of the past engagements, lost eight and tied
two, amassing 258 points to Duke's 153. The first game was
played in 1888 and won 16-- 0 by Duke (then Trinity College) . The
record from 1925 follows :

1925 Carolina '41-- 0; 1926 Carolina 6-- 0; 1927 Carolina ,18-- 0;

1928 Carolina 14--7; 1929 Carolina 48-- 7; 1930 scoreless tie ; 1931
scoreless tie; 1932 Duke 7--0; 1933 Duke 21-- 0 ; 1934 Carolina 7--0;

1935 Duke 25-- 0 ; 1936 Duke 27-- 7.

This year Duke rates as a favorite a rating based on its unde-
feated record. In seven games it has scored 182 points to 25 for
the opposition. But a little close inspection of the record reveals
it has played only three teams ranking as -- major clubs, while
Carolina has scored 109 to its opponent's 33 in a schedule that

corporated in Georgia in 1920,
has several established purposes
behind all of its actions. Prob

By this time the football
player had heard enough and
shuffled off to practice for the ably of most interest in this time

of strikes and C. L O. rulings is
warm-u- p game with v Duke
prior to "Thanksgiving's crucial a clause which states that one of

the main purposes of the Invisi-
ble Empire is to prevent unwarcontest."

ranted strikes by foreign labor

APOLOGY
In response to campus

comment concerning the
picture published Mn Wed-
nesday morning's Daily
Tar Heel, it was learned
yesterday that the scene
was posed and the picture
riot candid as published.

The authority said that
"at least a dozen persons
were present at the time."

The Paily Tar Heel re-

grets that it incorrectly
published the picture as
candid and, apologizes to
both subjects.

agitators.SCHOOL DIRECTORY

ISSUED YESTERDAY But ,this is just one of the
many things for which the
group stands. Some of the other
purposes of the Klan are : thePublication Also Has

City Guide protection of pure womanhood ;

Just about anything you might
want to know about names,
teleDhone numbers, and ad

the idea of fatherfood of God
and brotherhood of man ; white
supremacy; separation of church
and state ; sovereignty of states
rights ; limitations . of foreign
immigration ; closer relationship
of pure Americanism; and law
and order. .

dresses of everything from stu
dents to Chapel Hill high school
teachers is found in the 1937m both countries and hinder

a satisfactory solution. The im Student directory issued by the
POP QUIZ

By
Bob Perkin

perial government would be glad
included five' major elevens. The individual records follows '

Y. M. C. A. yesterday.
Over three thousand copies

were distributed among dormi

if the powers appreciating this
view, should contribute toward
stabilization in Eastern Asia in A Plav On Words

tory rooms, campus offices andr i

Although the situation is ima manner consonant with the

Today Is Deadline
To File Requests

For Aptitude Tests
Pre-Me- d Students Must Apply

Today In Order fo Enter
Medical School

possible, suppose Lindbergh,
Mussolini. Mrs. Simpson and

realities of the situation."

TYPHOON SPREADS DEATH
IN PHILIPPINES

fraternity houses, while some
still remain to be given to room-
ing houses and other places.

Compiled yearly by the "Y,"
the pamphlet lists names, ad

Mrs. Roosevelt were all seated
at a card table. .

. Mussolini draws the deuce ;Manila, Nov. i2 A ; typhoon
wftich tore across Luzon Island dresses, class work and religiousMrs. Simpson, the king; Lind--

denominations of every student.bergh, the ace. What woum Mrs.
Roosevelt do? All University offices, student

a? y . ti-- i i tt:iiAnswer to yesterdays quiz: By a
process of elimination, the Chester--

.

' ' Duke - " ' '":

25 V. P. I. 0; 34 Davidson 6; 0 Tennessee 0; 20 Ga. Tech 19;
13 Colgate 0; 43 W. & L. 0; 67 Wake Forest 0; totals: Duke 182;
opponents' 25. . :

- North Carolina
13 South Carolina 13; 20 N. C. State 0; 19 New York Univer-

sity 6; 28 Wake Forest 0; 13 Tulane 0 ; 0 Fordham 14 ; 26 David-
son 0; totals: N. C. 109, opponents 33.

Both teams have numerous men who can bring results. Both
have good backfields. Both have good lines. Both can capitalize
on breaks, so from the looks of things it's going to be an indi-
vidual and team battle synchronized with agility and breaks.

Backs
For ball carrying duty today, Coach Ray Wolf will depend on s

Co-Capt-
ain Crowell Little, Tom Burnette, George Watson, Art

Ditt and George Stirnweiss to hit pay dirt, with the likely possi-
bility that anyone of those five can zip passes to Co-Capt-

ain Andy
Bershak, Chuck Kline or anyone of their backfield mates.

In 1935 the Carolina attack was bogged by two things. It was
raining; the attack was based on passing. This afternoon those
factors should not matter as much. If it is raining, the Tar Heels
can resort to running, and if it isn't they can both pass and run.
The battle of 1935 saw Duko employ end-holdi- ng tactics, but this

Continued on page three)

field man must have had originally

organizations, ami a vnaptM xim
directory are also included.

Comprehensives

known deaths today and several
score still missing.

Among those unreported were
16 fishermen believed to have
drowned when their boats cap-
sized in high tidal waves.

Reports from Manila listed 10

15 cigarettes : because of point (3)
pie-ht- . six. or three original cigarettes
would force the Luckies man to. have

Pre-medic- al students who fail
to take the Medical Aptitude
test given .1 December 3 will
automatically become ineligible
for, admission to any American
medical school in 1938, it was
advised yesterday by the Uni-

versity Division of Natural Sci-

ences.:.'
Today is the last day that ap-

plications will be received for
the test at 203 Davie. Only in
exceptional cases will a late
exam be given, and this at a
cost of $5 and at a point away
from Chapel Hill. A fee of $1.00
is payable at the time of the
test. .

Dean Carroll requests that allsmoked 15 cigarettes (note point 5).
This would be inconsistent with
point (7). ; -

Working from this fundamental
nrtion. it is easy to reach the

students in the school of com-

merce, arid all majors in eco-

nomics who plan to take the

Aiuuiig wnom eigiiis
keen electrocuted and two died
from injuries and exposure.

As soon as possible, the Red
Cross and commonwealth agen-
cies tnnV ctona n aid 'IasH- -

comprehensive examination dur
ing the fall quarter, register for

following solution by a process of

elimination: ;

Clark originally had 3 Old Golds;

Perry 6 Kools; Hosier 8 Camels;

Harkins 20 Luckies; Sapp 15 Ches-

terfields. -

the examination in Room 114,
Bingham hall, before Tuesday,UVVMV W MAVft WllV MVW

tute and prevent disease and epi- -
November 16.

uncs.


